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師父的話 
 

～精 進～ 
 

所謂精進，就是專一不退。選定目標後，就朝向目

標，一步一步的前進，毫不退縮。在前進時，常會遇到

許多的困難，有些人就因此而懈怠，甚至放棄，這些都

是不精進的態度。有的人雖有前進，但進一步倒退五

步，這樣也不算精進。精進要有玄奘大師求經的精神，

不怕困難不退縮，勇敢的前進，完成偉大的任務。 

 

精進包涵了目標、方法，還有不屈不撓的精神。在

社會中，每一位大事業家的成功都是靠精進達成。若無

精進，我們不但没希望成佛，還可能墮入三惡道。許多

人聽經聞法也聽了很多，但好像缺少了精進的精神，我

們常常懈怠，找藉口偷懶，不肯積極，因此，永遠在六

道中輪迴。修行並不難，問題在於我們能否精進。 

 

佛說我們應晝夜六時精進不已，應時時刻刻思考佛

經，不要沉迷於睡眠。《佛遺教經》裡說，煩惱如賊，

時時刻刻想乘虛而入；煩惱如毒蛇，毒害我們的法身佛

性。我們一天到晚的睡，其實毒蛇就睡在我們的心中，

因此我們要用持戒的方法來對治懈怠。我們要有懺悔

心，有懺悔心才會想改過。人與其他衆生不同之處，就

在於人有慚愧、懺悔之心，否則就與禽獸無異。慚愧懺

悔是學佛的第一步，知道懺悔，我們才會精進。 
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～ 經典解釋 ～ 
 

《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記

(7) 
上
藏

下
慧法師 

(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會) 

(…續上期) 

第五：戒睡眠 

……打坐的時候，坐下來二分鐘以後，就不想再坐下來，
這個叫掉舉。如果可以坐下去，但胡思亂想，這叫散亂。失念
是心不能集中在呼吸或所緣境上。失去了念頭，我們就會胡思
亂想，跟著就散亂。它們的差別是很微細的。要如何對治呢？
思想走了就拉回來，走了就拉回來。儒家有說：「學問之道，
在收取放心而已。」做學問的大道理，就是把放出去的心收回
來，也就是安心的意思。打坐也一樣，我們要把心放在呼吸
上，看著呼吸。可是我們沒辦法做到，那是因為我們的力量不
夠。這種力量要靠大家從打坐中去培養，常常與自己搏鬥，訓
練自己，這樣，安心的力量自然慢慢會增強，心也漸漸的能夠
安定。 

以前沒有文字，沒有記錄，一切都要靠背誦，不背的話很

快就忘記。釋迦牟尼佛快要進入涅槃的時候，有比丘說：「好

了！我們現在解脫了，沒有老比丘和我們說，這個不可以做，

那個不可以做，這個應該做，那麼麻煩，我們解脫了！」大家

一聽，覺得事關重大，應該趕把釋迦牟尼佛的菩提大典記下

來。於是就在那年結夏安居的時候，把佛所說過的法結集起

來。當時沒有文字，只靠背誦。那時候，阿難最會誦，誦過

後，經大會同意是對的，合乎佛所說的，就被記留下來。 
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以前沒有東西可幫忙我們記憶。所以，會背誦的人，被視

為天才，受到重視，要學東西就要向他們學習。密宗很重視上

師，道理也在此。密宗教打法印、打手印。這些手印我們看不

出甚麼來，要靠上師教，還要念咒語，所以，其上師很受重

視。以前誦經不像我們現在拿著木魚一邊敲一邊念，而是要自

己背誦起來，這叫默念或背經典。 

我們應時時把心安在法上。「中夜誦經，以自消息」就是

說中夜時，我們也要用心記經典。當然我們也可以休息睡覺，

但主要的意思是提醒大家不要睡得太多，四個小時就夠了！為

什麼修行的人要早早起來呢？因為早上起來聲音少，遲起就會

有很多雜聲，影響打坐。大家要學習怎樣利用時間。在生活環

境之中，那一個時刻，最適合我們用功的，我們就要好好掌

握，不要讓時間浪費掉。 

五利使的五個見真正來說叫五邪見，也就是從自我而產生

的見解。當大家了解緣起性空的道理以後，就能夠破除這些

見。但是要體悟緣起性空的道理，我們一定要經過持戒、修定

與啟慧，才可能見法。能夠見法就是能見無常、無我，也即證

入緣起性空的道理。一進入緣起空，真實智慧就產生，那麼身

邊的邪見等就都能夠掃除。這些見很快就能夠破除，所以叫做

利使。它們是屬於思想的錯亂。 

貪、瞋、癡、慢、疑，是情感上的染著，比較難斷，所以

叫鈍使。 

斷了所有的煩惱，就是破除了我執。破除了我執以後，那

麼很自然的，我們就進入了阿羅漢果。破除了欲界的貪，還有

色界的貪。如果我們只破欲界的貪，我們還有色界的貪，無色

界也還有一個貪，我們要把三界裡面的貪、欲愛統統破除了，

才可以出三界！那時才叫真正的破除我執。無色界雖然沒有

身，但是還有心，執著的自我，這是無色界的貪。在無色界，

我們會對禪定產生一種喜樂，這說明還有貪！這樣就還不能真
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正破除我執。要把這種貪都捨掉，才能叫真正的破除了貪。破

除我執就是衝破自我。所有的貪瞋癡都是從自我產生出來的。 

為什麼一個人會有貪、瞋、癡、慢、疑呢？就是因為有一

個自我！自我就好像大樹的根。樹根就是自我，大枝枒是貪瞋

癡，小枝枒是大隨、中隨、小隨煩惱。假設沒有我，連根都拔

起的話，貪瞋癡也沒有了，那時候才是真正的破除了自我。 

我們能夠見法，就能夠見到無常、無我（可以用空來代

表），也才能夠見到涅槃寂靜。三法印是無常、無我和涅槃。

但是，能見法並不表示我們已經完全破除我執，我們還要繼續

修持。見法只是破了見道位上的煩惱，八十八品的見惑已破，

我們已經知道空的道理，但我們還要繼續努力修持以斷思惑

(修惑)。斷思惑要從欲界的思惑先斷，然後色界的思惑，再進

一步斷無色界的思惑，斷盡三界的思惑，我們才能夠真正的達

到無我，證得阿羅漢果。 

當我們破了八十八品的見惑以後，我們證得初果，也就是

見空性，得初果。但是，見空性不一定說明我們已經破了我

執，我們還有以前的習氣，染著愛。這些還需要慢慢的修，逐

漸的斷，最後才能真正的把所有惑都斷盡。破見惑是見道位上

的修習。 

破了見惑，我們進一步要斷修惑(思惑)，即修道上的煩

惱。修道位上所斷的是思惑，見道位上所斷的是見惑。見惑有

八十八品，思惑有八十一品。這是修行的歷程。我們對學習佛

道的歷程要有一個了解，了解以後，在修行的時候，才能清

楚，才能有更深的體悟。 

三乘法建立在出離心，我們要先發一個出離心，然後再去

行。修行到最後，當我們完全破了我，才是真正的得出離，得

到證果。所以，我們必須分清楚。出離心和得出離是完全不同

的。一個是開始，一個是結束。不要以因為果，那就是顛倒。 
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我們有出離心，不是說我們一定會證果。我們有出離心，

其實還不是真的。我們只是覺得人生是苦的，所以要求出離，

要脫離苦海，這不叫出離。這只是讓我們開始要修行而已，但

不是說我們就能證果。 

「諸煩惱賊，常伺殺人，甚於怨家」，諸煩惱常常尋找殺

人的機會，使我們的慧命因煩惱而被格殺了，它們的禍患甚於

怨家。怨家只不過害我們一世，但是諸煩惱賊卻可以讓我們生

生世世輪迴於六道。 

「安可睡眠，不自警寤？」我們怎麼還可以睡覺，而不好

好的激勵自己？ 

「煩惱毒蛇，睡在汝心，譬如黑蚖在汝室睡」。煩惱像毒

蛇一樣，毒害我們的法身慧命，常常在我們的內心深處，就如

毒蛇在我們的房間裡，和我們一起睡覺一樣。 

「當以持戒之鉤早併除之，睡蛇既出，乃可安眠。」我們

應該以持戒的鐵鉤，早點把它趕走。以持戒的心把這條黑蛇趕

走以後，我們才可以安心睡眠。假如毒蛇不出，我們還與牠一

起睡的話，我們將會被毒蛇害了。 

「不出而眠，是無慚人。」假如我們還沒有獲得解脫而還

常常貪睡覺，這樣的人是沒有慚愧的人。為什麼說沒有慚愧

呢？因為我們生死未了，還能安逸的睡覺，懶惰懈怠，不好好

修行，這樣的人不是沒有羞愧心嗎？ 

「慚恥之服，於諸莊嚴最為第一。」所謂的慚，是對自己

而言。能夠常常感覺到不好意思的人，就像有衣服一樣，可以

莊嚴我們。一個有修持心的人，在觀念上、品格上，必然會盡

自己的力量，去豎立起好的品德。所以，慚愧之心是最莊嚴

的。 

「慚如鐵鉤，能制人非法」。慚恥就像鐵鉤一樣，能夠警

惕我們不敢做壞事。 
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「是故常當慚恥，無得暫替，若離慚恥，則失諸功德。」

因此，我們應該要常懷慚愧之心，離開慚愧心的話，我們就會

失去了很多的功德。 

「有愧之人，則有善法，若無愧者，與諸禽獸無相異

也。」有慚愧心的人，則有善法，因為他的慚愧心會使他常常

警策自己、莊嚴自己，做好自己。一個人沒有慚愧心，與禽獸

則無兩樣。(…下期續) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 《大乘本生心地觀經》講記待續。 
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～ 甘露普澍 ～ 
 

慧 學 
上
藏

下
慧法師 

（摘錄自《佛法與生活》） 

世間真實相 

釋迦牟尼佛能開悟斷煩惱，因為他體會到世間緣起

的真理。我們一般的衆生無明，不能了解世間的真實

相，而輪迴生死六道，苦惱重重。 

為了使衆生明白世間的真實相，脱離煩惱痛苦，釋

迦牟尼佛給我們開示了四聖諦，即苦、集、滅、道。這

四諦法說明了世間一切事物的真實相，也就是因緣、因

果的道理。因果可分為兩種：一、凡夫人間的因果，

二、聖人解脱世間的因果。我們凡夫因煩惱造業，所以

總是六道輪迴。處處被環境束縛著，不能了解世間真實

相，所以總是痛苦不如意。苦是因為我們的煩惱和自己

所造成的一切罪業所引起的。這是凡人的因果。在聖人

的境界，他們體悟到無常無我的真理，而得自在。換句

話說，他們有智慧，能了解世間的真實相，不再貪念世

間的五欲，所以超然解脱。 

四聖諦 

大家都知道什麽是“苦”，但是我們對它是否有真

實的認識呢？倘若我們真正的了解世間的苦，我們將會

起求出離之心，對於世間的一切就不會那麽執著，想要
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佔有。如果還有一絲一毫的放不下，就說明我們對世間

的苦還没有真正的了解。一個透視世間苦真相的人，將

會積極修持，希望早日脱離苦海。所以，苦的認知，對

一位修道者來說是非常的重要。當初釋迦牟尼佛也是因

為體會到世間的苦，才出家修行，才會開悟證果。因

此，我們應時時刻刻記住這世間的真相，不要讓暫時的

歡樂蒙騙了。 

我們愚癡的衆生常常會被現實所騙，而引來一連串

的痛苦。世間有時也有看起來是快樂的事。好朋友相

聚，子孫滿堂，兒女祝壽，這些都是快樂的，但它是短

暫的。可是很多人就因眼前暫時的快樂，而把一切苦都

忘了，所以修行不容易。我們不但要體會世間的苦，還

要體會世間歡樂的暫時性。歡樂總有消散的一天的，所

謂天下無不散之宴席，一切都是變化無常的，好朋友也

有翻臉的一天。我們應在歡樂中觀察歡樂的變化，不要

在歡樂中迷失自己。這樣，我們才能真正的了解苦，才

能明白為什麽三界如火宅。若能理解這一點，我們自然

就會想求解脱。 

外在的苦有時我們可充耳不聞，視若無睹，然而內

心的貪、瞋、癡、無知、嫉妒、放不下、偏見種種不正

常的心理，像波浪一般不停的湧上來，使我們煩惱痛

苦。但是，許多人卻無法了解自己痛苦根源的所在，讓

這些不正確的心理欺騙了自己，結果越來越痛苦。了解

苦似乎很容易。但我們能否實實在在的去體會，以真正

了解苦諦的意義，進而求解脱。 

解脱痛苦需要智慧，解決煩惱要靠襌定，而要獲得

智慧與襌定則必須修道。煩惱的止息就是涅槃的境界。
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涅槃的境界並非我們可以想像出來的，唯有親身體驗才

能了解。這是現證現量，也就是佛陀、菩薩及一切阿羅

漢所證入的境界。釋迦牟尼佛為了使我們相信涅槃的可

能，所以降生這世間，成就佛果，證明只要大家好好修

持，人人皆可解脱生死。此外，菩薩、阿羅漢及許多聖

者也都實證了涅槃的可能。因此我們應相信聖人的涅槃

境界。聽經聞法修持佛陀的教誨，好好往道上修，以得

解脱自在。 

三無漏學 – 戒、定、慧 

道有很多。三無漏學 - 戒、定、慧即是修持之道路。戒是

戒律，定是襌定。襌定須要實踐，它不是用言語能說明

的，講解得太多反引起許多分別心，使我們妄想紛飛。

定學，像打鐡一樣，是硬硬的打出來的。慧是智慧，也

是最重要的一部份。 

修持慧學 

慧學是智慧的培養，智德的修習。一個人要斷煩

惱，最重要在這個“慧”字。修持慧學的過程，可分為

聞、思、修、證慧四個階段，也就是聞慧、思慧、修慧

與證慧四個過程。 

要成就聞慧，最重要是聽經聞法，研究經典。必須

注意的是，第一、聽經聞法要專心，要有恭敬心，一心

一意，不可散漫，應盡量的記。第二、聽後要仔細的思

考，如理思維，想想是否合乎佛陀的教誨，經典的道

理，千萬不可憑自己的心境來判斷。這樣慢慢的想，才

能把我們所聽到的道理化為智慧，就是思所成慧。這時

若信念升起，我們就會想進一步的去實踐，要持戒，修
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止觀，修菩薩道等，達成修所成慧。經過長時間的修

持，最後襌定成熟，智慧開發，就證入了真實的智慧，

也就是實相般若。這樣才完成了慧學的修持，才能斷煩

惱。（…下期續） 
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《妙雲選讀》 

佛法與人類和平 
上
印

下
順導師 

(…續上期) 

五  著重內因的心地和平 

外在的事緣與內在的心因，有相互的關係：如外緣

的諍事，逐漸趨向和平，內心的諍因──有關思想的偏

見，有關權力的我慢，有關經濟的貪欲，也受到限制，

而自然會漸漸淡薄起來。政治修明的國家，民眾的道

德，每不需勸教而提高，即由於此。同時，真正和平工

作者，如調治身心──修正智而伏偏見，修慈悲而伏瞋

慢，修戒定而薄貪欲，這對於以身作則而實踐的和平工

作，必更有力量，更易成就。所以，政治不是道德的，

而決不是不道德的，彼此有著相互關係。 

上來說人世的和平重於外緣，這不是說不需內因的

和平，是說內因是次要的。因為人事錯綜的社會不和

平，有關於大眾，決不能做到人人的心地和平。反之，

即使有少數能心地和平，對於大眾的人世和平，也不能

起著決定性的作用。所以人世的和平，重於外緣，要基

於平等原則，和合精神，從人事法制（政治）的革新

中，促其實現。 

內因為重的心地和平，著重身心淨化。真能心地和

平，必有和平處世的表現。然社會不和不平，或極度的
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不和平，卻不妨實現個人的心地和平。這由於人有個

性，前後延續中有著統一性，表現為個人活動的緣故。

在佛法中，三乘聖者是同證涅槃解脫的。解脫，是不受

煩惱繫縛，而得活潑潑的，無拘無礙的自由自在。涅

槃，梵語有消散的意味，稱歎為止、息、沒、靜、寂

滅、安隱，實形容心與理冥，心地的最極清淨，最極和

平。 

一切煩惱，不外乎知情意的偏頗的分裂，缺乏完整

性，統一性，而各相對立、自相矛盾。這心海的動態，

如海水一樣，相推相盪，不能和也不能平。而心中重煩

惱的現起，那等於海浪的洶湧而已。所以內心的淨化，

消除煩惱，即自然的達到心地和平的涅槃，心地自由的

解脫。這內心為重的心地和平，是徹底的，究竟的。從

正覺人生真相，體達空無我性而破盡愚癡。我執為本的

煩惱根源淨除了，從我執而來的瞋慢、貪欲、執見等，

也不再存在。這樣的心地和平，名為「無諍論處」，為

佛弟子身心修持的目標。從此心地的和平與自由，流露

出的身心活動，待人處世，決不會違反人世和平的精

神。佛制教團的真和平真自由，可以作為最有力的證

明。（…下期續） 
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～ 精進菩提 ～ 

善知識與惡知識 
昔日，佛陀在舍衛城祇樹給孤獨園時，對眾比丘

說：「今日我要為你們開示『善知識法』及『惡知識

法』，你們要一心諦聽，善自思惟。」比丘們齊聲稱

是，專注聆聽佛陀的教導。 

佛陀說道：「何謂『惡知識法』？若有比丘常念：

我為豪門望族而來出家學道，其餘比丘皆為卑賤之身而

來出家，因而心生我慢、詆毀他人，此即『惡知識

法』。或者，若有比丘常念：我極為精進持戒、如法如

律，其餘諸比丘皆不精進持戒，而以此貢高我慢、詆毀

他人，此即『惡知識法』。又或者，若有比丘常念：我

修行有功，三昧成就，其餘諸比丘未得三昧，心意錯

亂，不得禪定，並以此貢高我慢、詆毀他人，此即『惡

知識法』。」 

「此外，若有比丘常念：我智慧第一，其餘比丘皆

無智慧。若以此貢高我慢、詆毀他人，即為『惡知識

法』。再者，若有比丘常念：我常得飲食、床褥、臥

具、醫藥等供養，其餘比丘皆不能得此供養。若此人因

利養之物而生我慢、詆毀他人，此即『惡知識法』。比

丘們！所謂惡知識人，即是行此邪業之人。」  

佛陀又說：「什麼是『善知識法』？若有比丘常

念：我出身豪門望族，其餘比丘雖不是出自豪門，然彼

此佛性並無不同，此即『善知識法』。或者，善知識人

不會因自己精進持戒，其餘比丘不持戒行，就認為自己
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與他人的佛性有所差別，亦不會因此貢高我慢、詆毀他

人，此即『善知識法』。又或者，善知識人不會認為自

己三昧成就，其餘諸比丘未得三昧，修行無定，就認為

自己與他人的佛性有所差別，更不會因此貢高我慢、詆

毀他人，此即『善知識法』。」 

「此外，善知識人不因自己智慧成就，其餘比丘無

有智慧，而認為自己與他人的佛性有所差別，亦不會因

此心生貢高我慢，詆毀他人，即為『善知識法』。再

者，善知識人不會因自己常得飲食、床褥、臥具、醫藥

等供養，其餘比丘無此供養，而認為自己與他人的佛性

有所差別，更不會因此貢高我慢、詆毀他人，此即名為

『善知識法』。」 

佛陀告訴諸比丘：「今日，我為你們開示善知識法

及惡知識法，你們應當遠離惡知識法，修持善知識

法。」比丘們聽聞佛陀的開示後，歡喜奉行。  

典故摘自《增壹阿含經‧卷八》 

省思 

一般人修行學佛後，知道要精進用功、持守戒律，卻容

易以自己的標準來檢視、要求他人。修行應以寬厚、包

容、謙卑的心，來看待他人的修行，因為人人皆有佛

性，此佛性不因貧富貴賤、聰明愚鈍而有分別，亦不因

根器或修行成就而有不同，因此不能看輕任何人。修行

是「但見己過，不論人非」，一顆謙虛、寬容的心，才

是修行人的「善知識法」。 
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～ 學佛感懷 ～ 

賬 單 
 

一天晚上，我正在準備晚飯，我的 10 歲的兒子走進

廚房遞給我一張紙，他在紙上寫了一些東西。我在圍裙

上擦了擦手，仔細地看了看，上面寫著： 
 
割草，5 元； 
這一周整理自己的床鋪，1 元； 
去商店，1 元； 
你去購物我照看小弟弟，1 元； 
倒垃圾，2 元； 
取得了優秀的成績單，5 元； 
還有打掃院子，5 元。 

  
看著他滿懷期待地站在那裡，千萬個記憶一瞬間閃

過我的腦海。我接過那張紙，翻到背面，在上面寫道： 
 
懷你 9 個月，免費； 
為你熬夜，請醫生為你看病，免費； 
多年來花在你身上的時光、為了你流過的淚、撫養

你成長所付出的一切，免費； 
日日夜夜為你擔憂，將來還要為你操心，免費； 
給你忠告和教你知識，供你上學，免費； 
給你買玩具、食品、衣服，為你擦鼻涕，免費； 
兒子，當你把這些都加到一起時，媽媽付出的所有
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的愛都是免費的。 
 
看完之後，兒子的眼睛裡噙滿了大滴的淚水。 
 
他望著我說：“媽媽，我真的很愛你。” 
 
說著拿起筆在紙上寫下了很大的幾個字：“賬已付

清”。 
  

 
省思 

在這物質為上的社會，許多人都以金錢來衡量一

切，使世間的人情道德日漸低落。然而，金錢物質不能

取代一切，也不能抵消我們的責任與義務。 
 
佛說母親對我們有十大恩德： 

第一、 母親懷胎的時候對胎兒守衛愛護的恩德； 
第二、 臨盆生產受盡苦楚的恩德； 
第三、 生下孩子就忘記所有痛苦的恩德； 
第四、 自己咽下苦澀，吐出甘甜給與愛兒的恩德； 
第五、 迴施乾淨給與孩兒而自己將就污濕的恩德； 
第六、 哺餵乳奶和撫養教育的恩德； 
第七、 替孩兒洗濯屎尿不淨的恩德； 
第八、 孩兒外出遠行，慈母在家掛心憶念的恩德； 
第九、 對孩兒深深加以體諒撫恤的恩德； 
第十、 終生直到究竟都沒有窮盡對孩兒憐愛愍念的

恩德。 
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在《父母恩重難報經》中，佛說： 「假使有一個

人，左邊的肩膀上挑擔著父親，右邊的肩膀上又挑擔著

母親，兩肩重擔研破皮肉以至見骨，甚至磨穿肩骨見到

骨髓，繞著須彌山行走，這樣經過幾百幾千個長劫時

間，即使血流滿地，淹沒了腳跟足踝，還是不能報答得

了父母深重的恩德。」 
 

由此可見父母對我們之恩惠有多深厚。願大家珍惜與

父母同在的因緣，及時行孝，不要等到「樹欲靜而風不

停，子欲養而親不待」的時候才來追悔。除了在日常生

活中細心照顧我們的父母，身為佛教徒，我們也要鼓勵

父母學佛，為父母書寫讀誦經典，懺悔罪愆，供養三

寶，受持齋戒，布施修福，是則名為孝順之子女。 
 
～ 最難報答父母恩，父母恩情海樣深，自小養我到長大， 

吃盡辛苦費盡心，我當孝順勤侍奉，使我父母常歡欣。～ 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～    

教育委員會 
 
1. 課業輔導教室 

1.1 2012 年第 2 學期 
華藏寺課業輔導教室第二學期已於 6 月 25 日開學。

這個學期共有 32 班，31 位老師及 160 位學生。還有 98 位
學生在候補名單等候入學。 
 

1.2 教委會暨老師會議 
7 月 15 日，本教育委員會與老師召開 2012 年第二次

會議。討論各班的教學進度及問題。我們也希望透過這

樣的會議，讓老師們有機會交流他們的教學經驗，互相

學習；亦希望所有老師對華藏寺課業輔導教室的宗旨有

一定程度的了解與共識。 
 
1.3 家長老師會議 

本寺課業輔導教室於 7 月 29 日，下午二時假

Homebush Boys’ High School 禮堂召開家長老師會議。這是

本寺課業輔導教室非常重視的活動。 
 

是日，所有學生及其家長會晤各科老師，討論其成

績及行為表現。教委會強調學習知識不是教育的全部，

做人品德必須同時并進。希望家長們多關心自己子弟，

並協助教委會提醒子弟們遵守課業輔導教室之規則。希

望在家長、老師及學生的互相了解及合作下，大家養成

良好習慣，完成更好的教育效果。 
 

1.3 升學指南講座 
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8 月 26 日上午教委會舉辦了一個升學指引講座，提

供十、十一及十二年級學生有關大學科系的資料與選

擇，以及以後工作環境情況之說明。6 位老師發心為學生

們解說，學生們都覺得受益良多。 
 

2. 華藏寺佛教青年團 
2.1 郊遊野餐 

2.1.1 Lane Cove River 國家公園郊遊 (12-4-2012) 
135 位學生在 11 位老師的帶領下到 Lane Cove 河邊舉

行秋季郊遊野餐。學生們在國家公園划船，騎腳踏車，

玩各種球類及團體遊戲，非常歡喜。 

 
2.1.2 Bi-Centennial Park 郊遊野餐 (05-07-2012) 
趁學校寒假，130 位學生在 16 位老師的帶領下到澳

洲建國兩百周年紀念公園郊遊。是日下著霏霏細雨，地

面濕滑，但學生們還是興高采烈的騎自行車，玩各種球

類及遊戲，度過一個快樂的假日。 
 

2.2`清潔澳洲日及本土植物照顧 
每次約十五位學生參加以下的本地植物照顧活動： 

2.2.1   3 月 4 日 (清潔澳洲日, 23 位學生參加) 
2.2.2   3 月 10 日 – 11 年級 (Ismay Reserve) 
2.2.3   4 月 14 日 – 8 年級 (Raingardens Greenacre) 
2.2.4   5 月 26 日 – 7 年級 (Mason Park Wetlands) 
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2.2.5   6 月 30 日 – 9 年級 (Dean Reserve) 
2.2.6   7 月 29 日 – 11 年級 (植樹節 Ford Park South Strathfield) 
2.2.7   9 月 15 日 – 8 年級 (Mason Park Wetlands) 

 
3.  華藏寺課業輔導教室候補報名時間 
本寺課業輔導教室乃為中學生而設 (七年級至十二年

級)。欲報名參加課業輔導教室的同學(五年級及以上) 可

於 2012 年 11 月 2 日(星期五)，四時半，連同一位家長或

監護人到本寺參加一個簡介課程。學生必須聽過簡介後

才能報名。因此，請大家務必於四點半準時出席。本寺

課業輔導教室的錄取以先報名者為優先，不論其宗教信

仰或文化背景。 
 

第 11, 12 年級的候補學生已全被錄取。換句話說，這

些年級的學生不須等候長時間才能入學。有興趣參加此

些年級的新學生可盡快來電詢問 (02-97466334)，或許有機

會提前入學。 
 

 敬祝大家 
吉祥如意 

華藏寺教育委員會 啟  
15-09-2012 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～ 

2012 青年菩薩學會冬令營 
今年的青年菩薩學會冬令營於 7 月 6 至 9 日在

Cataract 童軍營地舉行。此冬令營由 23 位籌委策劃，共

有 41 位中學生參加。今年冬令營的主題為“創造您的未

來”。參與者透過八正道的教法了解創造未來的要素。 

八正道說明了滅苦的方法。它告訴我們四聖諦，行

為道德的準繩及心的訓練的重要性。八正道的內容乃：

正見，正志，正語，正業，正命，正精進，正念，正

定。  

四聖諦與八正道告訴我們世間的一切皆隨著宇宙的

自然法則－因果法則在運行。如果我們希望創造幸福的

未來，我們必須在日常生活中保持善良的身、口、意行

為。同時，唯有大家共同行善，我們才能共同創造美好

和平的社會與世界。 

在冬令營中，參與者透過各種活動及遊戲培養他們

的思考及判斷能力，領導與團隊合作的精神。活動包括

佛法開示、靜坐、營火會、山區踏青、遊戲比賽及克服

障礙之挑戰活動等。每個活動都含藏了佛法的內涵。 
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最後，藉此一角，感謝所有籌委的努力。同時，感

激廚房人員及法師的協助，使此次的冬令營能順利進

行。希望佛陀的教法能給大家帶來鼓勵及啟示。 

Harry 及 Teresa 合十  
2012 年冬令營籌委會組長 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～ 

華藏寺兒童菩提園 
華藏寺兒童菩提園是為幼稚園到 6年級的小朋友而設，

每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教

法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的

精神。希望小朋友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值觀。 

2012 年上課時間 

每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假） 
上午 9：30－11：15 

第一學期 
05/02/2012 
19/02/2012 
04/03/2012 
18/03/2012 
01/04/2012 

第三學期 
22/07/2012 
05/08/2012 
19/08/2012 
02/09/2012 
16/09/2012 

 
第二學期 

29/04/2012 
13/05/2012 
27/05/2012 
10/06/2012 
24/06/2012 

 
第四學期 

14/10/2012 
28/10/2012 
11/11/2012 
25/11/2012 
09/12/2012 

報名細節 
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表 

若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～ 
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華藏寺 2012 年常年大會 
 

本寺謹訂於以下日期舉行一年一度的常年會員大

會，敬請會員們踴躍出席。 

 
日期：28-10-2012 (星期日) 
時間：下午二時正 
地點：華藏寺圖書館 
 

 
敬請會員踴躍出席。 

 
秘書：呂顯良 敬啟 

15-09-2012 
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～ 特別通告 ～ 

佛學講座 
上
昭

下
慧法師、

上
性

下
廣法師 主講 

我們非常高興的向大家宣佈，今年十月份，上昭下慧法

師與 上性下廣法師應邀到本寺為大家開演佛法。法師們精

通三藏，致力於弘揚 上印下順導師的人間佛教思想。此次

到澳洲乃難得的因緣，願大家珍惜，同來聆聽法師們的

甘露法雨，莫使入寶山，垂手嘆空歸。法師們的演講時

間及簡介如下： 
 
1. 11-10-2012（星期四）傍晚 7.00-9.30pm 

地點：新南威爾斯大學 CLB 5 
講題：i) 《阿含經》的蘊相應教（

上昭下慧法師） 
          Ii)  人間佛教禪法     （上性下廣法師) 

 
2. 13-10-2012（星期六）晚上 7.00-9.15pm 

地點：華藏寺 
講師：

上昭下慧法師 

講題：初善、中善、後亦善——《阿含經》的修持論 
 
3. 14-10-2012（星期日）晚上 7.00-9.15pm 

地點：華藏寺 
講師：上性下廣法師 

講題：人間佛教禪法 
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上
昭

下
慧法師簡介 

現任： 

• 佛教弘誓學院指導法師 

• 玄奘大學宗教學系專任教授兼系主任、文理學院院

長；玄奘大學應用倫理研究中心主任 

• 輔仁大學宗教學系兼任教授 

佛學專長： 

• 倫理學、佛教倫理學、佛教戒律學、原始佛教、部

派佛教、中觀學、唯識學、天台學、如來藏學。 

• 已出版之著作有《如是我思》、《佛教倫理學》、

《悲情觀音》、《人間佛教播種者—印順導師》、

《律學今詮》、《初期唯識思想》、《佛教規範倫

理學》、《人菩薩行的歷史足履》、《佛教後設倫

理學》等專書二十五冊，學術論文四十餘篇。 
 

**************************************** 
上
性

下
廣法師簡介 

現任： 

• 佛教弘誓學院院長 

• 玄奘大學宗教學系、東吳大學哲學系兼任助理教

授。 

佛學專長： 

• 除了佛學研究，法師專長禪修，歷年應聘在各寺院

擔任禪七之主七和尚。 

• 著有宗教學、禪學相關論文十餘篇，已出版之專書

有《人間佛教禪法及其當代實踐》、《禪觀修持與

人間關懷》、《燃燈引路—禪七開示錄》、《圓頓

止觀探微》等四部，與昭慧法師合著《〈成佛之道

偈頌〉科判表》。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 

觀音菩薩出家紀念日 

農曆九十九日是觀音菩薩出家紀念日。本寺謹訂

於農曆九月十四日(28/10/2012 星期日)，舉辦觀音菩

薩聖誕法會。希望在大家虔誠的誦念及懺悔下，消除

個人及家庭的業障宿怨，使善根增長，福田廣被。並

以此功德迴向法界有情，祈求社會安寧與世界和平。 
 

是日上午八時半準時開經。中午佛前上供。午供

後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共

臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。 
 

謹此   
恭頌閣下 

闔府安泰 
         

華藏寺 敬啟 
2012 年 9 月 15 日 

 
 為了讓家長們能專心的參加法會，同時讓小孩們

熏習佛法。本寺於佛菩薩聖誕法會附設托兒服

務。歡迎大家帶小朋友來寺院，與佛結緣。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
藥師如來聖誕 

農曆九月三十日是藥師佛聖誕。為了慶祝此一神

聖的日子，本寺特擇定農曆九月廿八日(11/11/2012)
星期日，舉行藥師法會。願承藥師琉璃光如來之恩德

令與會的人人，消災延壽，內心清淨，宿業消除，國

泰民安，世界和平。 
 
 是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦藥師琉璃光如

來本願功德經一卷。中午佛前上供。午供後，本寺備

有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同

沾法露，廣植福田。 
 
謹此  恭頌閣下 

闔府安泰 
         

  
華藏寺 敬啟 

2012 年 09 月 15 日 
 

 為了讓家長們能專心的參加法會，同時讓小孩們

熏習佛法。本寺於佛菩薩聖誕法會附設托兒服

務。歡迎大家帶小朋友來寺院，與佛結緣。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 

初一十五日共修觀音法門 
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想

得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示

了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充

滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使

在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，

無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何

修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常

常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，

要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同

情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲

心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，

做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。 
 

初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化

身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷

誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供

後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩

的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，

使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一

分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日

趨和平。 
 

謹此 恭頌閣下 
闔府安泰 

華藏寺 敬啟    
2012 年 09 月 15 日 
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通 告 
 

佛菩薩聖誕紀念日 
 

為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前

於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。

然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月

初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九

月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、

觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九

月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十

日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午

供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸

佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。 

 

會員慶生會 
 

歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，

上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師

如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光

如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，

如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛

友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 

英文達磨靜坐班 
English Dharma & Meditation Classes 

 

 
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻 

 
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論 

這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學

習佛法，認識新朋友。 
 

**************************************************** 

佛法討論會 
Dharma Discussion Class 

  
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋

佛法。討論會將以華語及粵語進行。 
歡迎大家到來參加。 

 
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點 

地點：華藏寺閱覽室 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
 

華 藏 寺 工 作 蜂 
 

華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們

的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助

寺院花園的維護及其他一些工作。 

 
下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：  

2012 年 10 月 27 日&  
2012 年 11 月 24 日 
下午一點至五點。 
 
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可

選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，

無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。 
 

若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也

可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興

趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促

成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
 

歡迎大家一起來共修 
 

1.   彌陀共修會 (每星期六) 
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分 
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞

唸、坐唸 
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐 
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話) 
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向 

 
2. 觀音共修會 (每星期日) 
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分 
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞

唸、坐唸 
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐 
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語) 
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向 
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Shifu’s Word 
~ The Importance of Right Effort ~ 

Right effort implies concentration and not retreating. Once a goal is set, 
one should progress firmly towards the goal and not withdraw. During the 
process of practice, one may feel tired and give up when faced with obstacles. 
This shows that one does not have the right effort. Others may be 
progressing, but for every one step they take forward, they move five steps 
backward. This is also not considered to be “right effort”. To acquire the right 
effort, we should have aspirations similar to the great Venerable of the Tang 
Dynasty, Xuan Zang. He confronted all his difficulties bravely and never fell 
backwards. He progressed courageously and completed his great task.  

Right effort includes ambition (goal), methods and the aspiration to 
never be defeated. The success of many great people in society is the result 
of their right effort. Without the right effort, not only will it be impossible for 
one to attain Buddhahood, one may even deteriorate into the three evil 
realms.  

Some of us have heard many Dharma talks before, yet we still seem to 
lack the aspiration for right effort. We always find excuses for ourselves to 
rest and not practice enthusiastically. This is the reason why we still 
transmigrate in the six realms. It is not difficult to practice the Buddha’s path. 
The question is whether we are willing to put in the right effort. 

The Buddha says that we should practice hard every day. We should 
make full use of our days by contemplating on the teachings of the Buddha 
and reduce our sleeping time. The Sutra of the Buddha’s Bequeathed 
Teachings tells us that defilements are like a thief. If we are not careful, it can 
come into our dwellings at any time. The Buddha also symbolizes defilements 
as a venomous snake that will poison our Buddha-nature. When we are 
sleeping in the day or night, the venomous snake is lurching in our mind. We 
need the help of the precepts to overcome our laziness and we should feel 
regret and repent. With a mind of repentance, we will begin to correct 
ourselves and urge ourselves to practise more diligently. 
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun 

Applying Dharma in Studying the 
Dharma 

By Venerable Yin Shun 

(…continue from last issue) 
 
2. The Principle of Non-self of All Phenomena  

The principle of Non-self is the nucleus of the Three 
Dharma Seals of the Mahayana. It is also the pivotal point in 
accomplishing the purpose of learning Buddhism. Let’s put aside 
the real meaning of realisation in the profound penetration of Non-
self. Now let’s explain from two aspects, how to apply it in the 
study. We should possess the spirit of Non-self in the study of 
dharma. Non-self refers to renunciation by departing from the 
incorrect understanding of self, to not be self-centred when trying 
to understand and assimilate things.  
 

In the study of Buddhism, this means not to be adamant 
with one’s own opinions. We need to carry out our studies without 
any prejudice. If the subjective opinion is too strong, it will be 
difficult to have the right understanding of the original meaning of 
the sutras and sastras. According to the Buddha dharma point of 
view, understanding is the ability to know the inter-related causal 
conditions of the known and the subject to be learned. There is 
basically no pure objective understanding that is isolated from the 
subjective understanding.  Moreover, it is especially constrained 
by the habits of the past. If one can begin without any pre-set bias, 
then in the process of forming the understanding, one can get 
closer to the real meaning of the sutras and sastras. Sutras and 
sastras are actually created according to the consensual names 
designated by human beings.  
 

Generally the scholars of certain sects are obstinate in 
using their school of thoughts and practice as a standard. In their 
lecture and research, regardless of the contents of the sutras; they 
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apply the same set from what they have learnt. This is analogous 
to taking the hat from one’s head to put on others without checking 
the size of other’s head. If one studies Buddhism with this type of 
prejudice, you can imagine the result one will get. 
 

This step of the study is not easily achievable but we have 
to pay attention in order to gradually reduce our own personal 
opinions and learn more. It is appropriate now to discuss the ways 
to reduce one’s prejudice. Master Jia Xiang said, “once we sweep 
away all the idle arguments and theories (prapanca), we will 
naturally see the original meaning of the sutras and sastras”.  This 
is indeed a very precious saying. In the study of a sutra or a sastra, 
let’s try not to begin with preconceived ideas. Further we should 
not trust the ancient sayings easily and indulge on its 
interpretation and explanation. The best way is to seek the 
explanation from the sutra or sastra itself, expounding it’s meaning 
from the inter-relationship between the earlier and later sections. If 
we cannot obtain a definite understanding and definition, then we 
should refer to another sutra or sastra that is very close to it in 
thinking. For example in studying the ‘Prajna Sutras’, we can refer 
to the  Visesacintabrahma Pariprccha Sutra, Dharaloka Sutra, 
Sarva-Dharmapravrlti-nirdesa, Aksayamati Sutra, the Madhyamika 
Sastra, Mahaprajnaparamita sastra and so on. 
 

If we cannot understand after one attempt, we may leave it 
as such for a while. However, we should ‘clear the doubts by 
listening to more’. We should make some notes and try to 
understand it gradually. Do not try to give strained interpretation to 
draw farfetched analogies, nor think to ourselves that it is correct. 
As long as we are aware of what we do not understand, the 
understanding will spark once our knowledge is widened in the 
future. This method of study surely requires more thinking, but the 
results we achieve will definitely surpass that which is achieved by 
scholars who only memorize and copy the explanations on sutras, 
and those who translate it from ancient language to modern 
language. We often talk and hear a lot about Non-self. We should, 
to a certain extent, apply it in our study and dealings with matters! 
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Let’s proceed to discuss further from the view point of Non-
self of All Phenomena. There is no single thing in the world that 
exists independently. It is related to all others and becomes 
various existences in reality through the continuous process of 
mutual assimilation and rejection. Thus, all phenomena are 
selfless. They exist due to the coincidence of many causes and 
conditions. This is the case for all phenomena and Buddhism itself 
is no exception.  
 

For example the Tian Tai School in China adopted the 
Sastra of Nagarjuna as its focus. Based on this foundation, it 
integrated the Di Lun Sect and Chan Sect of the north, and the 
Mahayana Satya-siddhi Sect and San Lun Sect of the south; but 
at the same time it criticised these sects.  If one departs from all 
these, namely the thoughts of the Chan, Di Lun, Satya-saddhi, 
and San Lun sects, one would not be able to generate/explain the 
subtle theories on the classification of the Buddha’s teaching into 
the Five Periods and Eight Doctrines, the Four Siddhanta, the Six 
Stages of Bodhisattva Practice and the Three Thousand Worlds 
within One Thought; even though one has realised that ‘Three 
Types of Wisdom can be found within one thought’. The Di Lun 
Sect from the north analysed and selected the thinking of the Tian 
Tai School and established Xian Shou sect. The Tian Tai Sect, 
after the time of Jin Xi, gradually resorted to the Avatamsaka Sutra 
and Treatise on Arising of Faith in Mahayana’s teachings, and 
developed into a branch of Tian Tai known as the ‘Outer Mountain’ 
sect.  
 

These gradual but inter-related developments are not only 
internal and differ in time but also have close relationships with 
other contemporary learning. This is a causality formation between 
one and others based on the principle of Non-self of All 
Phenomena. Furthermore, the existence of all phenomena arises 
from the union of various conditions. Thus, in the union of various 
conditions, the entity that arises as a seemingly whole possesses 
multiple functions and characteristics internally.  
 

For instance, the fundamental doctrine of the Buddha, the 
totalistic Buddha dharma is extremely profound, whether looking 
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from its absolute truth or expedient methods. Therefore we have 
to understand the various differences from the seemingly single 
harmony, at the same time, we have to understand the one-taste 
of dharma from the various differences. This is the harmony 
between the whole and part of the principle of Non-self of All 
Phenomena. Because of this, in the evolution of Buddhism, there 
is tendency of imbalanced development among the absolute truth 
and the expedients.  
 

From the single entity in the unity of various conditions, it 
develops into different systems of thought and constitutes different 
focus of theory. Thus Buddhism is being divided. Originally 
Buddhism was a single entity with multiple facets of expansion 
and was rich in common characteristics. Thus it was gradually 
assimilated again during the evolution due to particular similarities. 
Assimilated and then separated, separated and then re-
assimilated, day by day, Buddhism becomes complicated and 
deep-rooted. Among them there are various aberrant and biased 
developments that form the unhealthy part of Buddhism. This is in 
fact the labyrinth of separation and assimilation due to the Non-
self of All Phenomena. Although the separation and assimilation 
are unpredictable, it still demonstrates a few different systems of 
thinking and foci of theory.  It is not purely a development from A 
to B. It is neither an unrelated parallel development between the 
two preexisting A and B. It is a complex separation and 
assimilation. Therefore to imagine that there are various pre-
existing Buddhist thinking of different sects or be of the opinion 
that it has simply developed linearly such as from Theravada to 
Mahayana, from Emptiness school to Existence school, would be 
a mistake. This incorrect view is due to not understanding the truth 
of the complex separation and assimilation process under the 
principle of non-self of various activities. (… to be continued) 
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YBS Translation Project 

Sudhana and Nagakanya 
 (Buddhist Studies Text) 

Venerable Yin Shun 
 

Commonly we see a young boy and a young girl standing on 
each side of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva. Do you know 
who they are? Let me tell you who they are. The boy is Sudhana. 
He was the son of a wealthy family from the city of Hastinapura in 
India. He studied under the guidance of Manjushri Bodhisattva 
and decided to practise the path of the bodhisattva. With the 
advice of Manjushri Bodhisattva, he set out on a journey to visit 
teachers in various places. He went from one place to another and 
his eagerness to learn the dharma became a good example for 
other young Buddhists to follow. His travels were praised as the 
“Fifty-three sojourns”.  
 

Sudhana had great aspirations. He was never easily satisfied, 
never tired of learning and was always searching for the Truth. He 
met Guan Yin Bodhisattva at Mount Potalaka in the south of India. 
The bodhisattva taught him the “Doctrine of Liberation through 
Great Compassion” and how to relieve the suffering of human 
beings. 
 

The girl beside the bodhisattva is Nagakanya. She was also 
a student of Manjushri Bodhisattva. When she was eight years old, 
she attended Shakyamuni Buddha’s Dharma talk on the Lotus 
Sutra. At that time, she offered a bright pearl to the Buddha and 
thus perfected her virtues. She became a buddha in the Southern 
Buddhaland. This is an example of how a young person and a 
female can attain Buddhahood. 
 

Sudhana and Nagakanya are good examples for young 
Buddhists. Buddhism does not discriminate upon gender or age. 
Everyone is equal. As long as we are sincere in our practice, we 
can attain Buddhahood. Sudhana and Nagakanya represent the 
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male and female youth. They respected Guan Yin Bodhisattva, 
just as they respected their parents. Guan Yin Bodhisattva also 
took care of them, as if they were his children. This common 
depiction is what Chinese Buddhists like the most. 
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Dharma and the Daily Life 
 

Verifying the Right Teaching 
Venerable Tsang Hui 

 
It was many years ago that the Buddha attained his 

enlightenment. After this event, he hoped that all sentient beings 
might also become liberated and attained Buddhahood. From that 
time on, with his mind, his speech, and his action, he taught the 
Truth that he had realised. This Truth is what we call the Dharma. 
 
1. Teaching the Dharma 

Now the Buddha was aware, that as we are all individuals, 
with different spiritual foundations, our appreciation and 
understanding of the Dharma happens in distinctive ways. The 
Lotus Sutra records the Buddha using an analogy about rain in his 
approach to teaching the Truth. This is that although the rain may 
be the same on one vegetable garden, due to the differences in 
the sizes of the roots, the amount of water that each plant can 
absorb differs. 
 

After more than two thousand years of propagation, the 
Dharma that we have differs from the original. The reason for this 
is that the disciples of different spiritual foundations learned and 
interpreted the teachings differently. It is like the game of passing 
messages. When the message is passed to the hundredth person, 
it differs from the original, through variations in hearing and 
understanding. 
 

Some people claim that if Dr. Sun Yat-Sen1 was able to be 
alive today, and could see “The Three Principles of the People” 
                                                 
1 Dr. Sun Yat-Sen is considered the father of modern China. In 1911 he brought the Ching 
Dynasty to an end through revolution, and became the President of China. “The Three 
Principles of the People” refers to his political manifesto at that time, which was similar to 
“government of the people, by the people, for the people”. He died in 1924, and was 
succeeded by Chiang Kai Shek. - Editor 
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now, he might not be able to recognise it. The “Three Principles of 
the People” nowadays has been edited by many scholars and is 
different from the original. The same applies to the contents of the 
Dharma. A history of more than two thousands five hundred years 
will certainly bring changes to it! 
 

There was no pen nor paper during the Buddha's time. 
Everything was learnt by heart and passed from mouth to mouth. 
This was how the Dharma was propagated from generation to 
generation. Some people worry. Would the Dharma change 
through this method of propagation? Like all things, the natural 
tendency is that the Dharma will change. However, its basic 
principles should not change. Explanations should remain based 
on these principles, otherwise it cannot be called Dharma. 
 

After the Buddha entered Parinirvana, the disciples had a 
number of meetings to compile his teachings together. Later, 
paper was invented and this made the propagation of Dharma 
more convenient. The Dharma that we have now consists of the 
experiences of many ancient practitioners and patriarchs. In other 
words, the content of the Dharma has increased.  
 

For people in this modern era, finding specific information 
about the original Dharma from the vast literature available is not 
easy. This is analogous to finding the old path to the top of a 
mountain. After being abandoned for a long time, grass and trees 
may have grown over the original tracks. There may be many 
sidetracks and we may lose our way. 
 

Similarly, in practising Buddhism today, there are many paths, 
and many variations. How can we be sure that the path that we 
are walking on is the path that the Buddha walked before? 
 
2. The Mahayana Tradition 

Some people may think that the Theravada teachings are the 
only representation of the Buddha's teachings, and that it 
represents Buddha's word. This is not correct. As we have 
mentioned earlier, the Buddha, who was a very skilful teacher, 
taught according to the spiritual foundations of his listeners. 
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Most of the sentient beings during Buddha's time preferred 

living in the forest and practising asceticism. Thus, the Buddha 
taught them according to their interests. The diligent effort of the 
Buddha in guiding and helping the sentient beings portrayed the 
great compassionate spirit of a Mahayana Buddhist. The reason 
for him not emphasising compassion and unselfishness (the 
Mahayana aspiration) towards others broadly, was because it was 
not of the receptive level/spiritual capacity of the people at that 
time. They did not have the interest in accepting this kind of 
thought. 
 

Aside from teaching the Dharma, there are many other 
instances from the Buddha's life, where his actions and behaviour, 
express fully the spirit of the Mahayana teaching. 
 
3. Finding the Right Path 

We need to use only three principles to verify if what we hear 
follows the right teaching of the Buddha. 
 
(a) Impermanence 

When we look around us, we can see that all existences are 
impermanent. Everything is changing and going through the four 
stages of formation, existence/application, deterioration and 
annihilation. The clothes and shoes that we are wearing go 
through these four stages. Although we may put on and take off 
our clothes and shoes everyday, and see many changes, many of 
us are not perceptive enough to understand this truth.  
 

Ignorant people do not know how to observe. As a result they 
miss the opportunity to realise the truth. The blooming and 
withering of the flowers for many, seems to have nothing to do 
with us. But at least we should observe the body that is so close to 
us. Birth, old age, sickness and death portray the truth of our 
impermanence. According to the sutras, we have changed our 
physical body many times, and yet how much have we realised 
about the truth of impermanence? 
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Let us observe our mind. Our thoughts rise and fall and 
change all the time. Change implies impermanence. Changing is 
the Truth. We should not blame others for changing their mind, or 
changing their love or attitudes towards us. This is a normal and 
natural phenomena. It is because of not being able to see the truth 
of impermanence, that lovers suffer when one partner leaves. If 
we can realise that everything is impermanent and changing all 
the time, including our mind and body, then this should help us 
avoid feeling bad when we have to part with something. 
 

If a book or an article illustrates the truth of impermanence, 
then it is the right teaching of the Buddha. Someone who 
understands the truth of impermanence will make full use of their 
time. Some people like to delay in whatever they are doing. This 
only shows that they do not know the truth of impermanence. They 
do not know the importance of time. It is because of not knowing 
the truth of impermanence, that we are continuously being reborn 
in the six realms. If we are always wasting our time, or delaying 
our efforts at understanding this truth, how can we possibly 
liberate ourselves? 
 
(b) Selflessness (Non-self) 

All existences can be analysed in terms of either time or 
space. From the viewpoint of time, all existences are impermanent. 
From the viewpoint of space, everything is egoless. Selflessness 
means that an existence does not have a unique, individual, 
permanent, identity. Selflessness, or non-self means that all 
entities are dependent on other entities for their existence. 
Selflessness implies the nature of dependent origination. All 
existences are conditioned and arise due to causes and conditions. 
All things, including our physical bodies are conditioned. For 
example, the formation of a country relies on conditions such as 
people, the government, an army, and so on. Everyone is an 
element that makes up the country. Without these elements, the 
country cannot be formed. Thus, the country is egoless. All things 
rely on many conditions in order to exist. They do not have a 
unique nature or permanent identity of themselves. 
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We talk about ‘I’ all the time. What is ‘I’? Where am ‘I’? One 
who realises the truth of ‘I’ will not seek revenge from others and 
create further suffering for oneself. Where am ‘I’? ‘I’ heard the 
knocking of the door just now, but "I" cannot hear anything now. Is 
he scolding ‘me’? Who is he scolding? Is the ‘I’ now the same as 
the ‘I’ before? It is not the same. The ‘I’ that he was scolding, is 
not the same as the ‘I’ now. It is impermanent. 
 

To practice is to experience the truth of selflessness or non-
self. However, this is not an easy task. We are so used to ‘I’. 
Everything we do is for the benefit of ‘I’. This is a deep-rooted 
habitual tendency. When circumstances arise, we lose control of 
ourselves and our ‘ego/self’ becomes bigger and bigger. However, 
I hope that after listening to this discussion about non-self, 
everyone will try to reduce one’s attachment to "I"! 
 

If our self-attachment becomes greater and greater, then we 
are on the wrong path. If we can reduce the size of our ‘ego/self’ 
and have less self-attachment, then we are approaching closer to 
the Buddha. I hope that everyone will all try to contemplate and 
discover the truth of impermanence and selflessness in one’s daily 
life. 
 
(c) Nirvana 

Many people think that death means Nirvana. This is a big 
misunderstanding. Nirvana does not imply death. Nirvana implies 
a state that is free from defilements, suffering and habitual actions. 
It is a state of purity, happiness and peacefulness. If we are dead 
but have a lot of defilements, we will not be in Nirvana!  
 

In order to attain Nirvana we must contemplate the truth of 
impermanence and selflessness. If we can realise these Truths, 
we will be able to free ourselves from defilements. Thus, when we 
are reading books or listening to talks, we should analyse their 
contents. If what they are saying coincides with the teachings of 
impermanence, selflessness and Nirvana, then they follow the 
Buddha's teachings. Impermanence, selflessness, and Nirvana 
are what we commonly call the "Three Universal Characteristics" 
discovered by the Buddha. 
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4. Conclusion 

We may use ‘emptiness’ to explain the teachings of the Three 
Universal Characteristics more thoroughly. Emptiness does not 
mean nothing at all. Emptiness means existence. However, this 
existence is restricted by many conditions. In other words, all 
existences and their applications are conditioned. Although we 
exist, we do not have a real physical body and an unchangeable 
self-nature. This is called the nature of emptiness (void-nature) in 
Buddhism. 
 

The Truth of Emptiness includes the truth of impermanence 
and selflessness. By analysing things in terms of time and space, 
we will realise that all things are changing, and their existence 
depends on many conditions. As well they do not have an 
everlasting nature or unique identity. If we can realise the truth of 
emptiness, then we will also realise the truth of life and death. 
Then we can detach ourselves from our defilements and attain 
Nirvana. 
 

If we cannot realise the truth of emptiness, then we will 
continue to create karma, and be reborn again and again, in the 
cycle of life and death. Our progress is determined by our 
realisation of emptiness. If we can realise the truth of emptiness, 
then we will attain Nirvana. Otherwise, we will continue to be 
reborn, and continue to suffer. 
 

May all beings be free from defilements and sufferings. 
May all beings attain Nirvana. 
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Quote of the Day 
 
Dharma 
 
The path is called “straight”, 
“without fear” is the destination; 
the carriage is called “silent” 
and its wheels are right effort. 
 
Conscience is the rails and  
mindfulness the upholstery, 
Dharma is the driver and 
right view runs ahead of it. 
 
And whether it be a woman, 
or whether it be a man, 
whoever travels by this carriage 
shall draw close to Nirvana. 

~ Buddha ~ 
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KIDS’ CORNER 

Mahakasyapa And Ananda 
Among Buddha’s disciples there is an elder called 

Venerable Mahakasyapa. He led a strict and simple life. On one 
occasion, the Buddha saw Mahakasyapa coming and invited 
Mahakasyapa to sit beside him. This gave him the highest 
honour in the Sangha community. After the Buddha entered 
parinirvana, he became the leader of the Sangha community. 

The Venerable Ananda was the Buddha’s cousin. He was a 
very intelligent young monk. He had been the Buddha’s personal 
attendant for 25 years and never left the Buddha’s side. He 
was able to remember and recite all the teachings given by the 
Buddha. So he was called “the best in listening to the Buddha’s 
teachings.” 

After the Buddha entered parinirvana, Venerable 
Mahakasyapa called for a meeting to compile the teachings of 
the Buddha. This is known as the First Buddhist Council. 
Venerable Ananda was responsible for reciting the teachings, 
which were then accepted by the Council.  

Venerable Mahakasyapa and Venerable Ananda were among 
the chief disciples of the Buddha. They made great 
contributions to Buddhism. Thus, in a Buddhist monastery, it is 
common to find statues of an old and young monk beside the 
Buddha. These represent Venerable Mahakasyapa and 
Venerable Ananda. 
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YBS Winter Camp 2012 
This year’s YBS Winter Camp was held from the 6th-9th of July at 
the Scouts Cataract campsite. There were 41 participants and 23 
organisers. Our theme for the camp this year was ‘The Path in 
Creating your Future’ which was explored through the 
understanding of the Noble Eightfold Path. 

The Noble Eightfold Path describes the way to the end of suffering. 
It provides guidelines on ethical conduct, mental development and 
thorough understanding of the Four Noble Truths. The Noble 
Eightfold Paths consists of right understanding, right determination, 
right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right 
mindfulness and right concentration.  

The Four Noble Truths and the Noble Eightfold Path reminds us 
that everything in the world follows the universal law of Cause and 
Effect. It is important that we engage in wholesome speech, 
actions and thoughts in our daily life if we wish for a better future. 
It is also by everyone working towards wholesomeness that, 
collectively, we can create a better society and a peaceful world.   

Throughout the camp, participants were challenged physically and 
mentally through critical thinking, decision making, group work and 
a range of physical games and activities. Some of these activities 
included: Dharma talk, meditation, an amazing race, bushwalking, 
sports, cooking, cleaning and trivia. However despite all the fun 
and enjoyable times that everyone had, the fundamental teachings 
of the Buddha were incorporated within most activities.  
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Finally Teresa and I would like to commend the entire staff for 
their efforts and time into the camp. We would also like to thank 
the kitchen staff and Venerable for assisting with the running of 
the camp. I hope the teachings of the Buddha have helped 
enlighten all the staff and participants.  

With Metta, 

Harry and Teresa 
Camp Co-ordinators 
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HTM Board of Education Report 
 
3. The Tuition Class 

1.1 Term 2 2012 
Term 2 of the Tuition Classes started on 25th June 2012. 

There are 32 classes, with 31 teachers and 160 students. There 
are 98 students on the waiting list.  
 

1.2 BOE-Teacher's Meeting 
The Board of Education and teachers had a meeting on the 

15th July, 2012 to discuss the progress of individual classes and 
students, covering students at all levels. It is hoped that through 
these discussions, that teachers can exchange their teaching 
experiences, and learn from each other. It is also hoped that 
everyone will have a good mutual understanding about the rules 
and discipline of the Tuition Classes. 
 

1.3 Parent-Teacher's Meeting 
A Parent-Teacher's Meeting was held on 29th July 2012. This 

is an important function of the Tuition Class. On this day, students, 
together with their parents, saw their respective subject teachers 
to discuss results and attitudes in class. The parents are urged to 
show more concern for their children, and to support the BOE by 
reminding the students of the rules and regulations of the Tuition 
Class. It is hoped that with more communication, and mutual 
understanding among parents, students and teachers, we can 
provide better help to the students, and improve their educational 
outcomes. 
 

1.4 Career Day  
The Board of Education has also organised a Career Day on 

the 26th August 2012 morning. The aim of the Career Day is to 
help the Year 10, 11 and 12 students explore their opportunities, 
have a good understanding of the university courses, what they 
should expect from the tertiary education and whether the 
university course they have in mind is aligned with their main 
goal.  
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6 teachers have volunteered to explain to the students the life 
at the universities and the challenges in different courses. 
Students were very pleased with the function and felt the 
information helpful. 
 
4. Youth Fellowship Activities 

4.1 Picnics 
4.1.1 Picnic at Lane Cove River National Park 12-4-2012 

135 students and 11 teachers walked to the park from 
Chatswood Station via Ferndale Park, and along a small creek 
flowing into the Lane Cove River. The path was lined with some 
ancient trees, not yet logged, with one angophora costata red-gum 
tree estimated at 150 years old. The students walked past bracken 
and macrozemia ferns. They took approx 2 hours to walk from the 
station to the park.  

 
On arrival at the park, they were broken into grades, and 

commenced a round-robin of sports, Oztag, Bullrush, Newcombe 
ball, Cricket & Dodgeball. After sausage sizzle lunch, numbers of 
students hired bicycles and row boats. Then they walked back to 
the station very quickly. Everyone had an enjoyable day. 

 
4.1.2  Picnic at Bi-Centennial Park 05-07-2012 

130 students and16 teachers joined the Winter Picnic on an 
overcast day with occasional drizzling rain. Students alighted at 
the Concord West railway station at 9:10am and walked to Bi-
Centennial Park. Students were taken on a quick walk across the 
park so that they could familiarise themselves with the park layout, 
especially the half basketball court, and the bike hire shop. 
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A round robin of sports had been arranged for the students 

including hand-ball, dodgeball, oztag, bulrush, and basketball. 
Everyone was happy to have some good time together with their 
friends during the school holiday. 

 

 
 

4.2 Clean-up Australia Day & Bush Care 
About 15 students from various grades participated in the 

following Bush Care activities each time. 
 

4.2.1 4th March 2012 (Clean-Up Australia Day, 23 students 
participated) 

4.2.2 10th March 2012 – Year 11 (Ismay Reserve) 
4.2.3 14th April 2012 – Year 8 (Raingardens Greenacre) 
4.2.4 26th May 2012 – Year 7 (Mason Park Wetlands) 
4.2.5 30th June 2012 – Year 9 (Dean Reserve) 
4.2.6 29th July 2012 – Year 11 (National Tree Day, Ford Park 

South Strathfield) 
4.2.7 15th September 2012 – Year 8 (Mason Park Wetlands) 

 

3. Tuition Class Enrolment 
The HTM Tuition Class offers classes for high school students 
(Year 7 to Year 12). Students who wish to enroll in the Tuition 
Class (Year 5 and above) may attend an Induction/ Briefing 
session with their parents or guardians, and place their name onto 
the waiting list on the 2ndNovember 2012 (Friday) at 4.30pm 
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sharp. Attendance at the Induction/Briefing Session is compulsory 
for those who wish to enrol. The intake of students is on a first-
come first-served basis, regardless of ethnic background or 
religion. 
 

We are happy to inform you that we have managed to clear 
the waiting list for Years 11 & 12. This means that students of 
these grades do not need to wait long before getting into the class. 
Students in these grades, who would like to join our Tuition Class 
this term, are encouraged to apply immediately (02-97466334). 
We may be able to place you into the class earlier. 
 
 May all beings be well and happy. 

HTM Board of Education  
15-09-2012 
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s 

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes  
 

The Hwa Tsang Monastery Children’s Bodhi Class is for 
children aged from kindergarten to Year 6. Each lesson will be 
based on a different theme following the HTM scripture class 
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these 

classes will introduce your child to the Buddha’s teachings and 
guide them on their journey to developing Buddhist values and 

practices. 
 

Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on  
Sunday 9.30am to 11.15am. 

 
Dates of classes for year 2012 are as follows: 

 
Term 1 

05/02/2012 
19/02/2012 
04/03/2012 
18/03/2012 
01/04/2012 

Term 3 
22/07/2012 
05/08/2012 
19/08/2012 
02/09/2012 
16/09/2012 

 
Term 2 

29/04/2012 
13/05/2012 
27/05/2012 
10/06/2012 
24/06/2012 

 
Term 4 

14/10/2012 
28/10/2012 
11/11/2012 
25/11/2012 
09/12/2012 

 
ENROLMENT 

Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at 
the monastery. 

Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more information. 
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Dharma Talks 
by Venerable Chao-hwei & Venerable Shing-kuang 

We are pleased to inform you that Venerable Chao-hwei and 
Venerable Shing-kuang will be giving Dharma talks at our 
monastery in October 2012. The two venerables are profound in 
their understanding of Buddhism and keen in promoting Venerable 
Yin Shun’s ideology of Buddhism for Human World. It is a rare 
opportunity for them to come to Australia. We sincerely hope that 
everyone will value this opportunity and come and rejoice in their 
Dharma talks. Do not let the opportunity be gone in vain. Details of 
the talks and venerables’s biographies are as followed: 

1) 11-10-2012（Thursday）7.00-9.30pm 
Venue：UNIBUDS－UNSW CLB 5  
Topics： 
i) The Teachings of Aggregates in the Agama Sutra（by 

Venerable Chao-hwei） 
ii) Meditation in accordance to Buddhism for Human World 

（by Venerable Shing-kuang) 
 

2) 13-10-2012（Saturday）7.00-9.15pm 
Venue：Hwa Tsang Monastery 
Speaker：Venerable Chao-hwei 
Topic: Practices in the Agama Sutra – wholesome, virtuous 

and joyful from the start, in the middle, and at the end. 
 

3) 14-10-2012（Sunday）7.00-9.15pm 
Venue：Hwa Tsang Monastery 
Speaker：Venerable Shing-kuang 
Topic：Meditation in accordance to Buddhism for Human 

World 
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Brief Biography of Venerable Chao-hwei 
The Venerable is currently the  

• Patron of Taiwan Buddhist Hong Shih College.  
• Professor and Dean of the Department of Religious 

Studies, as well as Dean of the Arts and Science Faculty at 
Hsuan Chuang University, Taiwan. 

• Professor at the Department of Religious Studies, Taiwan 
Fu Jen Catholic University 

• Dean of the Applied Ethics Research Centre, Hsuan 
Chuang University, Taiwan 

 
The Venerable is versed in many areas of studies, namely: the 
studies of Ethics, Buddhist Ethics, Buddhist Precepts and Vinaya, 
Early Buddhism, Sectarian Buddhism, Madhyamika, Vijnapti-
matrata and Tian-tai. The Venerable has also given some talks on 
the teaching of Tathagatha.  
 
The Venerable has published 25 books and written more than 40 
articles on Buddhism.  

**************************** 

Brief Biography of Venerable Shing-kuang 
Venerable Shing Kuang is currently the  

• Principal of Taiwan Buddhist Hong Shih College.  
• Associate Professor at the Department of Religious 

Studies at Hsuan Chuang University, Taiwan. 
• Associate Professor at Department of Philosophy at the 

Taiwan Dong Wu (Soo Chow) University. 
 

Besides doing researches in Buddhism, the Venerable’s specialty 
is in meditation. The Venerable has always been invited to 
conduct meditation retreats at various monasteries. 
 
The Venerable has written more than ten articles on religious 
studies and meditation. She has also published 4 books related to 
meditation and Buddhism for Human World.  
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2012 HwaTsang Monastery  
Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
 

We are pleased to inform you that the Annual General 
Meeting of Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. for year 2012 will 
be held on: 

 
Date: Sunday 28th October 2012 
Time: 2:00 pm 
Venue: Hwa Tsang Monastery Library 
 

 
All members are welcome. 

 
 

Fred Lui 
Secretary 

15-09-2012 
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Service Ceremony for the  
Renunciation of the Guan Yin 
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva 

 
To commemorate the Renunciation of the Guan Yin 

Bodhisattva, we would like to invite you to the ceremonial 
service to be held in our Monastery on Sunday 28th October 
2012 (14th of the 9th Lunar Month). 
 

It is hoped that through utmost sincerity in chanting and 
repentance, the suffering and hindrances due to our past evil 
karma would be alleviated, and merits and wisdom may be 
cultivated at the same time. In addition, we will also pray for 
the tranquillity of the society and peacefulness of the world. 
 

On that day, we will start the service at 8.30a.m. sharp. 
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of food 
to the Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family, 
relatives and friends to the occasion. 
 

May all beings be well and happy. 
 
 

Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 
15-09-2012 

 
 
 

 We have Childcare Service during the ceremonial days of 
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas. You are most welcome to bring 
your children along, so that the children can also enjoy 
learning about Buddhism and create affinity with the Buddha.  
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The Birthday of Buddha of Healing 
The 30th of the Ninth Lunar Month is the Birthday of the 

Buddha of Healing. To commemorate this special occasion, 
we would like to invite you to the ceremonial service to be 
held in our Monastery on Sunday 28th of the Ninth Lunar 
Month (11th November 2012). 
 It is hoped that with the blessing of the Buddha of 
Healing, everyone in the ceremonial service will have good 
and long life, attain purity in mind and be relieved from 
suffering and hindrances that arise due to the past evil 
karma. We also pray for the tranquility of the society and 
peacefulness of the world. 

On that day, we will start our service at 8.30am sharp by 
chanting the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing. A vegetarian 
lunch will be provided after the offering of food to the 
Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family, 
relatives and friends to the occasion. 
  

May all beings be well and happy. 
 

Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 
15-09-2012 

 
 
 
 We have Childcare Service during the ceremonial days of 

Buddhas and Bodhisattvas. You are most welcome to bring 
your children along, so that the children can also enjoy 
learning about Buddhism and create affinity with the Buddha.  
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on 
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month 

 
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is 

well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and 
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for 
helping sentient beings.  

 
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month, 

starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service.  In the 
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal 
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by 
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the 
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided. 

 
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known 

as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of 
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our 
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all. 
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always 
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can 
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva. 
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the 
world be more peaceful.  

 
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

15-09-2012 
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General Notice 
 

Buddhas and Bodhisattvas 
Commemoration Services  

 
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually 
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas 
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached 
Services Timetable). However, on the actual 
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the 
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the 
buddhas at 10.30am.  Everyone is welcome to come 
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and 
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy. 

 
Birthday Blessing Service for 

members 
 
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for 
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On 
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting 
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of 
the Buddha’s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of 
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial 
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in 
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of 
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone’s 
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services, 
especially those whose birthday fall in that month. 
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Let's Come and Practice Together 
 
 

1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday) 
 
7.00-7.50pm Amitabha Evening Chanting 
7.50-8.15pm Meditation 
8.15-9.00pm Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese) 
9.00-9.15pm Dedication of Merits 

 
 

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday) 
 
7.00-7.40pm Guan Yin Evening Chanting 
7.40-7.55pm Meditation 
7.55-8.15pm Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English) 
8.15-8.30pm Dedication of Merits 
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HTM WORKING BEE 
 

Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let’s 
come and work together to create a more tranquil and 
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for 
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of 
the monastery.   
 
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday： 
 

Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm 
27-10-2012 &  
24-11-2012 

 
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You 

can come anytime between these hours and help out for as 
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is 
just as valuable.  
 

If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time 
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of 
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time. 
Those who are interested please contact the office or 
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean 
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves. 
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes 
 
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.  
 
The class is split into 3 sections: 

- Meditation 
- Dharma Talk 
- Dharma Discussion 

 
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a 
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn 
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment. 
 
 

***************************************************** 

Dharma Discussion Classes 
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin) 

 
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma 

Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from  
5.00pm -6.00pm. 

 
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others. 
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公元 2012 年華藏寺法會時間表 
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2012 

 

No 法會 Service Ceremonies 日期 Date 
1.  釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日  

 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 
十二月初八日 
01/01/2012 

2. 農曆新年法會  
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year 

正月初一日 
23/01/2012 

3. 正月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (1st Lunar Month) 

正月初七日 
29/01/2012 

4.  釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會  The Renunciation 
of Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2nd Lunar Month) 

二月初五日 
26/02/2012 

5. 觀音菩薩聖誕   
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva 

二月十九日 
11/03/2012 

6. 三月份會員慶生會 
 Members’ Birthday Service (3rd Lunar Month) 

三月初四日 
25/03/2012 

7. 清明法會 
Qing Ming Memorial Service 

三月十一日 
01/04/2012 

8. 釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會  Birthday of Shakyamuni 
Buddha & Members’ Birthday (4th Lunar Month) 

四月初二日 
22/04/2012 

9. 五月份會員慶生會   
Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar Month) 

五月初六日 
24/06/2012 

10. 六月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar Month) 

六月初四日 
22/07/2012 

11. 觀音菩薩成道紀念日   
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva  

六月十八日 
05/08/2012 

12. 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始 
Birthday Service for Members (7th Lunar Month) 

七月初三日 
19/08/2012 

13. 地藏菩薩聖誕 
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva 

七月廿四日 
09/09/2012 

14. 八月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar Month) 

八月初一日 
16/09/2012 

15. 九月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar Month) 

九月初七日 
21/10/2012 

16. 觀音菩薩出家紀念日   
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 

九月十四日 
28/10/2012 

17. 藥師佛聖誕 
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing 

九月廿八日 
11/11/2012 

18. 十月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar Month) 

十月初五日 
18/11/2012 

19. 十一月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar Month) 

十一月初四日 
16/12/2012 

20. 阿彌陀佛聖誕 
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha 

十一月十一日 
23/12/2012 
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐 

Your donation is very much appreciated 
 

請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate. 
 供養常住 

Donation for general usage of the monastery 
 
$ 

 建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building 
Fund (include Building Maintenance) 

 
$ 

 課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金) 
Donation for Tuition Class Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽教育基金 
Donation for Education Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽保健基金 
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund 

 
$ 

 贊助印經 
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication 

 
$ 

 贊助會訊 
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin 

 
$ 

 會員年費 A$60/= 
Renewal of Annual Membership 

 
$ 

 牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼） 
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number) 

$ 

 Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible) 
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation 
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)  
 我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a 

member of HTM. Please send me a membership form. 
 
 

 

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________ 
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________ 
地址 Address: ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
電話 Tel: __________________ 

 

所有捐款請用支票支付予： 
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。 
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to 

the monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last. 
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______________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 To, 
  Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 
  29, MacKenzie Street, 
  Homebush NSW 2140 
  AUSTRALIA  
 
 
______________________________________________ 
 
 
 

Stamp 
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